
He was taken to the temple 

when He was eight days old.

He taught a Samaritan woman 

by a well.

He was crucified by the Romans 

at the request of the Jewish 

leaders.

He raised Lazarus from the 

dead.

He made a fig tree shrivel up 

and die.

He walked on the water of the 

Sea of Galilee.

He had a crown of thorns put 

on His head.

He turned water into wine at a 

wedding.

He rose from the dead after 

being in the tomb for three 

days.

He cooked fish for His disciples 

on the shore of the Sea of 

Galilee.

UNIT 3. SESSION 1 Paul Taught in Athens

D I D  YO U  KN OW?

UNIT VERSE
Come and hear, all you who fear God; let 

me tell you what he has done for me.
— P S A L M  6 6 : 1 6
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Synagogue: a meeting place where 

Jews met to pray, worship, and study. 

Epicurean: a group of people 

who believed that pleasure was the 

beginning and fulfillment of a happy life.

Stoic: belief that the ultimate good 

thing was to endure all events, good and 

bad, and without extreme emotions. 

Areopagus: a rocky hill in Athens 

where Paul spoke to the Epicurean and 

Stoic philosophers.

I NTO  TH E  U N KN OWN

As you read about Paul’s experience in Athens from Acts 17, answer the questions below.

Acts 17:16-21 
What bothered Paul? 

Where did Paul teach? 

Who listened to Paul? 

Acts 17:22-25
In what location did Paul 

share with the Athenians? 

How did Paul introduce his 

teaching to them? 

Who did Paul tell the 

Athenians about? 

Acts 17:32-34
How did some people 

respond negatively? 

What did other people say 

to Paul? 

Who believed Paul and 

became followers of Jesus? 
F I R ST  TH I N G S 

We should not think that any of the events or facts of Jesus’ life were unimportant, but some parts of His life were a 

bigger deal than others. Write a 1 next to the most important fact in this list and continue until you place a 10 next 

to the least important fact.

F I R ST
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THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE 
Parents, today your preteen heard another Bible story about Paul. In his travels, Paul had many 
opportunities to tell people about Jesus. Paul even talked to the people in Athens, a city steeped 
in Greek idol worship. How can you guide your child to help support those who go and tell?

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING  

All Christians are called to be 
on mission with God.

LIVE IT OUT 
Talk with your preteen about her 
teachers at church—Sunday School, 
missions, Vacation Bible School, worship. 
Remind her that they are following 
God’s command to teach about Jesus. 
Encourage your tween to write a thank-
you note to one or more of her teachers. 
Tell her to mention something specific 
she learned from that teacher.

DAILY BIBLE READING 
Sunday: Acts 17:24
Monday: Philippians 4:19
Tuesday: Psalm 51:10
Wednesday: Psalm 48:18
Thursday: 2 Timothy 1:8
Friday: Psalm 147:11
Saturday: Jeremiah 17:14

PAUL TAUGHT IN ATHENS
ACTS 17:16-34

BIBLE VERSE: Psalm 66:16

LIFE POINT: God wants people to teach others about Jesus.
After Jesus’ death and resurrection, Paul became a follower of Jesus.Paul traveled to tell others about Jesus. He waited in the city of Athens for his missionary friends, Silas and Timothy. While there, Paul was distressed to see that the city was full of idols. 

Paul began to teach the Jews and the Greeks. He spoke about the good news and the resurrection of Jesus. 
Some of the educated men asked, “What is he saying?” They brought him to the Areopagus, a place where people discussed the latest ideas and thoughts. They asked, “May we know about this new teaching?”Paul said: “People of Athens! You are religious! You even have an altar on which it is written, ‘To an unknown god.’ Let me tell you about Him. The God who made the world and everything in it is Lord of all.” Paul explained, “Since we are God’s children, we must know that God isn’t made of gold or silver. God commands everyone to turn from their sins. He has given proof of His power by raising Jesus from the dead.”Some laughed at what Paul said, but others wanted to know more. Some of the people listened to 

Paul and believed in the good 
news.

PRETEENS

TAKE 
IT FURTHER 

 Check out the “Paul 
Taught in Athens” section of 

the Bible Studies For Life: 
Kids Family App.
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